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T íic' «"hi i-igo . ii ..rt veutioa.
iíirri.\:oND, Sept, 2.

The follow i rg ¡s tin: platform adopted ct

tho Ct¡icAL"iC-jiivcJ:Uor», with four dissenting
voices :

Kctnlcthk Tlrst ia the future asi., th.* past,
we wiri adhere witS .unswerving-, fidelity to
tho LTiríon ui:dr.r thu Confution ss tlit; JJU-

hy stdid fou: d=»ti -:i of <ur strength, -securUy
ad kr.ppi«:?^ *<* ~a p^-.p'.e, a:;d the i'r&cie-
wvrk «fa g t»craai-'..l equally conducive to
4-4«? wélí-.íeof «»ïi ibe «Si^cs-NuriLern anil
5-.;utu«.rn.

I!e.<ohe~J, "That this convc:.tioo explicitly
dec'sres, as the si*n.«e of'the American p-.'op!c,
that afu-r four years of i'atiur-ï to roS'.ore th;*
Union by t» e experiment of wt£ "dining
...'bleb, undef.-lhe pretence of miliury neces¬
sity . rpo*cr, the constitution ha« been dis¬
regarded in every part: public liberty, and
private right alike trodden cowa, and im¬

material prosperity of the country essentially
impaired, justice, humanity, liberty, and the
public welfare demand tbut.immediatccilbrtK

" be made ifor the cessation of hostilities, wii.h
a view to an ul. ima te convention of all the
SiateS,cr ctusr peaceable mcaii^ to rl;c end
ti a'-.aijhe earliest pr^cticabl-j monio^r. pt-ace
may b;; n-tiore-', 0:« the basis of the Fed« ral
Union of the Sta:**.. _ .

.

Jicit.L-c.i, That the direct interf-rence of
the rwîittr'j autbor.ty of the Ut-itt-J States
vt the rc-ceat.tl-.'ctioiis, i.> a sbAineful.iola-.ion
of the censtitutiou, and thc repetition ofiuch
ac'sStt the approaching electrons, to be held
an.revolutionary,and resisted with all the
taeadls ita our power under our control.
Unclad, That th« shameful disregard of

the administration cf i:a duty in íespoct lo
our ft-llow-cnizeus who have long, been pris¬
oners of war iu a suffering condition, dettrves
the severest reprobation abd scorn alike of
the public end of common humanity.

Ileso'ved, That the aim and object of tLe
democratic party'is to preserve lae federal
Union, and the rights of thc Slùfes unimpúir-
ml, an<l they hereby declare, that they coc-

«idüfctke -tlux:ííistra«Uv£ oVurpaticn cf extra¬
ordinary powers not granted by tha Cotisti-
iutiuu the subvci'^ii'ii of evil by military ar-

rests, and Che imp:;soauieut, tr:aí at:d ifea-
tèneéóf-Amet'lean nttizeus instates, where
civil la* exists in full force; the suppression
of the frredoui - f ¿perch aud the j rcs.-; the
denial of the right cf .a-ylum in open did
avowed disregw-id of State r\¡¿hf's, thc employ-
iiiejit t-f uususd test oatUf.; tb«r interference
with tht riçhfi of the ""people to" bear .tirrn^
calculated tu prevent a restoratio<j anj për-
pvlraiiou of ii sovtrnmtnt dciivijtg all its
just power imm ti::i coa:ent,of the governed.

liacdred, That the sympathy of 'he Dijpiot
cratic*p/irty be heartily ar¿d earnesíly exten-

, tied to the soldiers of our si my, who are-aud
who ¿ave bein in the field under !he flag oí
OUT eour.tr>, and in thé event of Ihrivtlath¬
ing power", they- will r«rCrive all protection'
^nd,kindiiC-iS which -regards the fcpat'teîohlu.'rs
Q\ tl'^frii,1.bl'Q .k£*X!0 ^o tiobly .earned.. ^ ^

"TJong of Ohio oiler-jd àn'aaK'ridiiicrii,tOA«1d
tbe liwt rCearuchy salution of uinety^iglii.
CuK of.Ohio tailed the pseviousquj-atiotr, and
»he j'l-ttform wc3 adoptid.

Stockton of Ní-Vi- «risvy ooaii.:ated McClel¬
lan. .'J . r

Long.invoked the Convention not to udd
to thc weiiUiie^s t.f the flatform by- placing
such a man in ntun'titatiou..

. Harris ofMaryland made a furious ous-

laugh! opan McClellan, Rud knocked down a

New York delegate- who denounced him as a
traitor. - V
Oa the first ballot-MeClellan rectdved 202

votes, and Seymour 23. McClellan wàs de¬
clared nominated.

.. ll'iratib Seymour made a speech pludgiig
JtisJife that when MeCJel'an is placed in the
^reijider.tial chair he will devote all his eu

frgies to the best int«ue.»'ts -of his country,
securing, never again to be invaded, all tho
rights and privileges of the people.

Yalitt&litrham mored that the nomination
bo made unanitrwus, which was carried amid
deafening applause.
^TetnlMoit vf Ohio, was Ufiauimously nom¬
inated Ytcc-rreaident OB the second ballot.
'The Convention then adjourned sine die.

The F îftce Convention at Syracuse.
0> P.. Ilooks, of Syracuje, commuuivalei

to the Journal of that city tho following con-
Tersation.1 held between himself and several
leadiV.gmtn pf the peace party, at the Vcor-
hees House, the evecing after the late Teaee
Convention, lie says :

Bying a^piace man myself,as well às a man
in favortofan honorable peace, I was ofc-i-ur e,
deeply interested in the "great peace move- !
ment" of t«ie l?th. But I conies* that my
confidence in the great apostles of peace re¬
ceived a staggering blow.when, by mere ac¬

cident, I b :came a listener to the followin1*
words", uttered by one of thers app«t¡e?, a prt>minent'public speaker, and irddresoed to a
select circle of-trusty followers !

I tell yoc, genticmtn, «íerfers^n Pavis is
fighting the battle ofthe liberties ofour coun¬
try, andie must ami shall succeed. I told.
Govenor Seymour so this mOriiir.f¿ and he
said : I nru.aware t>f i^t ; but what can I do ?
I atn pb'.verte-^d. Th« msjority of the-people
are against uie,-uud the Administratiun have
ibe whole army to bick them. Gervilemer),
we have got to stop this w¿r. Jt *mu.-.t .be
stopped. And if old Abe shall finally bc
elected, we have got to raise a counter revo¬
lution aqd overthrow the whole cursed Ab¬
olition horde.''

Beginning to doubt the sincerity of tho
peace-professions of these men, I straightway
sought occasion to propound the.-following

-question lo several of Vallandigham's most
confidential and ardent supporters :

First I asked, in a Straightforward way, of
-Senator Lawrence, " Are you. willing to grant
the South its independence, provided that, in
the proposed National Convention, ita com--
missioners demand independence as their
ultimatum, after aliiqaoratlc Urms ofprace,
based npon the reconstruction of tbe^tdiole j
Union, have' failed?" u Yes,^uost certain-jly," waa thc replj'. " This v.ar must be stop.
ped. ïhe Federal Government ha« no power
toojeroeaxoyereign Suie into a union rwa'-nst
its w:!!.' A State bas a-just right to secede,
provided its eonstitutional rights »re viola-
ted." T propounded the same qnery to Sen-
ator Young, .who .boasted of j^c honor of
havinç cast af.o- of the'orieîùsl Secession i
votes in the New 1 ork Legislature of 1861
agairajiwercion, andr! received -from him'
precisely the same answer.-
Emboldened atíbese unexpected responses

I submitted the same question tc William
H. Brimlette, of Kentucky, i relative of
ObVercor Bramlette, and said to be a delo¬
ra to to ibe Chicago Convention, and was

igain greeted wUb\""», T£pjj_-similar., io.eve-j
ry- particular.'- He «fnrthVriatated that " the
people ut* the.Sou*.h will U^oî ss luttas'1
they Lar« a dullsr left- arfles."» tho NY.rtli
concede tlicm the right ufaeJf govfrfimpnt." j
I afterwards put f ie aao.e question to no

than a duzen pártierpaats iu thc convention, |
wit* a fsfee result. My.r^jdy to. each' of these
rreutlciacn wa^ a. why did' you not 6ubmit»j
ttii* (jufîtiî :i wl;ic!i tavulvcs tho very vi'.al ¡
n..ir.t i:i the wütest, fairly and hquar.ùy to- |
¿1 ty in ymrVticecbes, fo thc cvuveuih'nj and \
thu--U-ot ita wiahtV? You duelart«! in all j
your speech- s tB.it yon were in favor of peace
Uiid Uaiu», a-hil? po are wiiitng tu accept
p* ace atid Hi3¡ic¡uu." Xe this.Ireceiv« ci, nut j
utin hyvest a v-wcr.. A.dth-^flio from Kuna-
h>, who-e name1 I did 4K>L leam, laid : . It j
?wo:>l'! eui be pi-'j'ic.'''

In ihr- c invirKañ'.úrs with* ii.-nmlfctie and !.
L-iwieti'c "J Kt'cjutred what rverc tho hhi era- j
bk- tersas thc peajè *J=uiOcraL?'wouI«l LH like- !
I- to clfer (he couth as au iotluc^raSot "to
come bark iuteuho ITnhm. Mr. L;w'ret:C'î j
said: v We" protafr puaranlee lbf-ra tbs
prytuctiiia of all. their St-ta vilrhis: erne of j
Khkh hu bud alreadv aCr. uied ti) be the right
of si cosi«ior : Secetidl vi'tve propose to guar¬
antee them tho pr .tee: tan of slavery tip to
Original IfrVes and throughout ail thu territo¬
rios." ;

Í submit these > internent» wffhout com-

:iio:it, willing lo testify I é5are any couit tb
their correcto**;-', *e.nd bnpir^ tb.it. uncondi¬
tional pf-ívcr» toeu-vrill ít,r¡p and think before
tbi*y tre wiHiopr toli!iijdlyadof.'tautb extreme*
àsj'rii&ôtia **r;*iT." ns a* tt¡e.-c. .
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Figs anti ."ti e lo i, s.

Vi'o lay our band upon our, hrart, and Aime
with grateful miles, when wo remember tho bas¬
ket of lurcious figs sent ua by our fair and kind
friend, Mrs. Capt, CitAULTON.
And wc cry out inwardly: God- bless. him .

when we think of the two. huge 'sud dellcinu?
. wr.tcrmcltms »bcd up-i-n the " Advcrt'mer Family"
hy'thc liberal, hand of ¡h.ir honored friend, Mr
ISAAr JOSES. -

,

-? ? * ..

Mrs. McClintocÊ»» School.
This estimable ¿nd c.-nscientions'lsdy refurned

ber school on Monday last. Ifcr reput*ition as

amelsvatod member «.f society, and s successful
instructress tfjcungcbi'drtn, is loo great and
well established to teed any'word of commenda¬
tion at cur bands. VTc trust our community will
not forget ber pset-fuiihfulaeés und efficiency.

Withdruwnl.
We bavo been uuihprized to tvilhdraw thenome

uf Mr.^TABUSG Ttr.NKR from Ihe lut cf aspi¬
rins to tho t-flice of Tts Collector fer tbHr Di»-'

trict, as Mr. T. is no longer a candidate.

Cause iiji Thankfulness; ~
--

With'feelings of profound katiefactivn, we re¬

cord the fact that the lute protracted meetings at

MUendrit's Cbr.pjl and Bethlehem-Methodist
Chúteles of our District-have resulted in-the
addition to CEnaV' (burch-of a goodly; number
*f youthful souls. At M'Keudries, twenty-live
whiles and sixteen black. At Bethlehem, some*

forty or fc::y in all. We are informed thut nio£t
of these pilgrim.', wL'o have so happily turned
their lace3 Zion-watd, aro very young parsons.

A'Liberal Act.
Mr. M. LKBCSCIICLTZ left with us a week or

two slace, "somo sixty pounds of Rico for distri¬
bution eiriong certain indigent families tn this
ullajij. Tho lUce bas bren <Jelii>r«-d and thu

reaipienti retora jieir beut ¡hanLà to Mr. L.
Who will next conti¡Vute to the wants of the

V.eidy? '
.

Papaus in Advnace of tbt; M nil.
Wc aro under great obligation to Ex:Gov.

PICKKNS for Au£us;a paper* of Saturday and

Sunday-k ¡nilly lelivered to us on Sunday after¬

noon.

Also-to Maj-ir McnnKLL, of the Charleston
Cvitrirr, whom we egain have the boner end

pleasure to cordially welcome, for Charleston

papers of Friday and Saturday last.

(.Vu, M. C. Butler. .

It is Hoted by maiiy of ibo loHiliiij''piijicrs of
our State that Goo. CALBUMTÜ BirTLrn, ourehir-
alrousacd much admired townsman, "has bee.-:
made a Major Gen?ral. Dc ri tbs Munt cf tho

Army of Virginia, r.nd in every way deserves
this promotion. Col. Jons DrsoVaST, bn Iber
of Col. R.'G. M. DU.-SOVANT, bam been jiromottd
io Brigadier, tu t-.-mmr-nd Gea. EifTLi;n".s o':d.
brigade. Gen. DfNuVA.tr bas appointed Li.uU
Pica Bri Lt. a hie special A:d-de-Cump.

-? ? ?-î

Capt. Goggauti.
Thia brave sol dior ur.d efficient (tnoer, sr, long

idtntrücd with thc 7th Regt. S. C. V., was in our

town on M-itduy tb« Gth' intt C=pL G.v. was

w- un lcd Suma in mths since, bi<< third or. fourth*
wound-at »bu Wüdernesi ;'rre arc sorry to see

hi¿ right arm considerably twisted, nnd bis wound
siiU'open. He cr mrs dircptly from Kershaw'*
Dividion in the Yallcv ; ten days a^o he'left this
Dividion twp miks from Cbarleatown, the scotc

of old John Brown's »apotheosis. Gen. CortxoftJ
cf Char-eàton, formerly u. Captain in the original
Hnmptan Lc^b.n, bas been assigned to the com¬

mand of K^rsbaw'i cid S. C. Brigade. Captain
G oe G a.NS reports ihes&Scer? and men. of the V:b
in Gee health and spirits.

...-----

A Death at " The Soldiers» Home.'»
Mr. J. R. MILES, of MiinJcn, La., a soîdior,

bclong'tcg to the We.^rn Army, and an .inmate,
f>r three wi-bs fast, of tho Soidit-ra' Borne at j
rbis place, departed this life on Pn-turday nigbt i

last. Herbad brta.ill ?ince the hour .of his nr.- j
rival, with chroaíq djsctttery. The deceased waa

apjinrently ¿buut ^fly yt.'.ií of age.^ TL!? patriot ¡
died far away fri.pi Louie, wife, cliildre'n, frkjidj,3
but bis last hours were neither lonely nor cheer¬
less; around hi? djing bedthorewrs no luck of
weman'a nursin'g, no leek of romm's tears. Bia
body was buried with all honer on Sunday after-
nalia-in the village.cemetery. Having been a

Mason, his funeral-rites were performed Lythe
mt aibcrs of tbathonerablo and beneficent Society,
Mr. Jons M. WITT, with a Christian and pairie tic.
chtriry which cannot he too highly commended,
relused all remuneration for this lonely soldier's
edlin. A giffof $400. Edgeficld should weep
tsars of joy and gratitude that rho is thus able
to oare for hdr nérer-te-be-too-mm-h-bonored de¬
fenders; V , --?
JS^Col. R. B^ Johnij n, Agent of th« State cf

South Carolina, has made a csll for one-half of
tho road barn's from the 2d Divihion, compririDg
tho eastern Districts'of tbcS:atc. Thc flat et to
bc neut on the 27rh Öoptcmbtr.
¿HrA Wa*biiigloñ rpccir.1 to. thc New Y-rk

Timer ashens lhaf"a commissioner from Occrg'a ;
hus arrived ibo)o. Ile (leslies lo Karn inwbat;
baSii-Gebrgia taey be fe admitted into '.be -Union.

.j¡355";Grant, by this time, it beglüning lo" fird
out that the wey to RicSmcnd is what a country
prescber'or.ee described a virtuous life to be,- J
4 a bard r«ad to .travel ond cot a tavern ence in
îfty miles."
t3s>* Eleven ef.lhe crew of tho A!ab.-.ma Trero

recently arosented to a fell house in Weston's
tfnsie-Hall, in London, and loudly cheered. Tbey
wei« twice called upon the stage.

i
Our Army, has-met with a reverse, .and.Al

is give» up. Wo exhort 6ur people, net to

to u::duu depression ow this account. Our
is very, rery far lr«in being lott. If tbcr<
be an exhibition of eowardico-wbtch is uusp
b!y contemptible, it"is that inwhieh a min,
from thoarniy, r-rsients hiruptlf whrn Le' is

bîtagantl'crin'ginç and quaking ami .deipa'
before-a Yuiikeé even- approa>;bo*'bî» oura

Xhosa vrry soldiers M ¡JO aro no>rr-wusfieJ nt '.

j-.-y 's.S.tatina «are, ¿wc well knew, vas «jeten
and l;Uoym;t a.« ever. Under Ibo j.r.*sent eu
ria'nccS; wa must bnfy. aa firmer^ braver,
*«lf-iM«ria>ing, more hopeful. By ail the
of loo noble anil'brave, ürvndy thrd iu

(itrjic^ic for ri.n'tVL-ii-.-t:;! !:bf.T!y; by*(bu'd(
ted b luies of our 4¡*tin« eitiîto?,* Ky the ti

scarred bcrtes of ¿-ur vci-rao re^itucuia j|

field, who.«« gicaridng buy oreti.have tveiLi

bright on the ramparts of thó ttstj&ty, wo ca

and ssust nut, .and will n«>t. falter ur d«spi
lids h-ur of our country's pcrfL-. The'da
hour is justbeforo dawn ! ?-.

To our Soldiers}.-.
* DICAR S*LI>IK&S:JLB the remote deptbs'o
ti.juity, when we wero cfîcbonl,ihc Ufttmh ',
.of happiness was t"! turn our ^ark on the d
dirty old +ehool room,, iib its'wluspcririr
torifhîiigs,'its »nur-fsced podagpgnrs, aim
ful Arithmetic classes, and go " -kiekir
our b«-eIs--¿mocg_tb£ wood», tw&Mips, Geld,
«freh.nrd», during^the mcnth a.-of V*o3tir-n.
n-'.w, in this special school of a sterner sort;
Ci.perier.oe fi»r on r teacher, wi;o?o /ace is b-
and sterner and- ruurcr than -thal* nf.añy* ]
g'iguíi. <»f our boybh remembrance, w*-?

us-ebiidren of a largar growtb^turn with
as great 'delight to the pleasures cf vacation

for instance, when you comí, heme on furlo
with aa approved for^.tbirt^daya" in

pockets-when yon ean tcrn yocr bac'ks
Orsbly on ike infernal Yankeos/end your
towards the green bills of »ld Edrrfieid, ti

you are to be kissed at conting-and ItUst

going,'ead fed and petted and ¿at-ssed and i
prred'and tnado'mneh of. IfaV'it jolly ?

kicking up of thc keels in chiidkovd's vacal

j* stubing to it ! .\
.y»U, tr«-have hld lately a chert vaeatñ

m-idé-su-exenrswar-igene kitirg'fsreund an

tho woods, fieldsj Wi'hards, sjüd--i-fV J»«*fi
And new lotus sety.it we can;string t«get
?upon a single tkr.eftd ea* it'ocre, svineof
plc&fant tilings we srw, burdHtfid experlci
during *ur trip.. l'trk.ips' we may entórtala
for a few momenta. .'. " "^f .'

.'On ibo loth "August, w'eTepjJfed to He
corning roof ef our honored frbjtrd, JOH*. Sm
Esq., where, for five days, we «yojéd. tbt\ci
de lix crime of elegant and a boonding hospita
At th« ircighbering Church,-.-Bievens-Creel
protructtd meeting Was-in ¿reyes?,¡ and
whole vicinity was in a grand -a&i pljasun
-tste of excltemciu * On .^ua'ds'f'-fhtv 1*4th,
ùr»t day of the meeting, the rqjrjli. Iwadjng f

ovary p.dnt towards Stevens Creek Church, r

quito as thronged, quite «* bushing, and .quia
»fy es we have cvsr seen BrtfadV&y ; we. ty*
panoramie view ef ile scene frpm-.Mr. S'a. up
windows, c d it w^s wonderful.'Carragcs, b

gies"; wagons, and miscellaneodf*vehicles ff

sizes, eha'peê'acd con¿itióní',.uÍÍád with ludje
ell ages and stylos. Old men and pranking b
un all manner of speeds; Andras'for negri
equestrian and pedestrian, there ate notas mi

in Dahomey .ard Con jo as we saw on that i

And how mueb, and how f^ily, and how tceliti
were dressed ! We saw many a swarthy Loth s

whc*e iig we profoundly coated.' And tl
ohitt-aieJ and i^a.ggw-edind«^g¥bed and-grim
aJ only such fut, happy, free-lVim care wretel
can. It was mad-d¿g--w"»atb:-.r*ud 'tis nr.nee

sary to add that the w h vie creativa, " the beavi

above, «and thc earth beneath, and the wat

under thc earth/' was. fiWod with an intense s

SuSáeatiag odom d' Afrique; it Wa« icdaicîil
hiv fearful, and quita incapacitated us far eati
ivaUrmslons' ard peach;s. What do old A
and bis Yankees, with their untrained nostri

want with them. The-mkrcegsnaturs, whan tb
cutir ujtou their woilr, will have a tweet c

jally time of if. But wa hlu.h íórliugering
long cn so darkling a subject.
And speaking cf old Abe, if ka- coull see t

crowd af stalwart, nondsotn* bays between fiftc
and Siventoea, which we raw'lately at Si-rv'éi

Crock, ho would ¡nimediately give up al! idea
ever getting the bettar hand of us.

The meeting we are speaking of was an nn

suaH; inler-rling and dignified ene, mudtieg
the b>plism of sumo twenty odd whites and thir
odd blacks. » The -officiating clergymen were, tl
Rav. A-P. NoHsts, Rev. L. 1'..' tí WALTSEV, Rt
Dr. MANLY, jr, and thatnew ancient and vener:

bl« soldier of thc cross, Rev. J¿US TRATP. T'ct
names and reputaMrn are widely known: ts

have sildom .listcaod- to the word of God wit

more interest and edification than en this otc:

sion. Southerners have burn alnnyo an tarros. 1

and dtvout'y Christian people, anion? whom th
loathsome doctrines preached sb freely a-d s

widely accepted in the North, have never f-un

favor; by whom Moriaousuj and Free-lore hav
becn seouted with indignation and disgust; am

among «hom ho mun who valued bia peace nm
recial position, would dara to treat with irr-vtr

«nee thc ordinances or tho miui.-t'-rs of .religion
Thi* is sn exalted reputation, and ne hop« tlii

peepla of tho South may thaw themsclvea tn

creasiagly worthy of its

Whiie" attending this pren Ling, we .'had tbs
pleasure s*f-moating many gallant soldiers nj
E tgcßild- som« at home on account of the. r

wounds, s orno err account of sickness,. «few'wa

furlon-ghs -of indclgcnee. No mattcr-"rtt«t fh'eir
trials and se'flsrings in tie ariny, llfey were hav-

ic g. a good timer just thea ; a month previous
they might have been ly'mg.-ia t^st trerrcbxi.;ia
VirginiaarOvorzIa, ragged as LszarHS'wh'c.n tie

glutton's dog esme and.licked bis SITÍS, bo'-fcr.t
SQ now. They wer« ne sprute and brave.and

bright as possible ; ne one would kare-imagined
they had lived for mantbs in social intercourse,
with fleas.and verr*5'*. Oh no.; s1 / -Were mon¬

strously gay aad gai-
" <eemed to yield

themselves willing victim« te the reitntlesr ¿rere
coeur waged against tk«m by the black eyes of
dozens of beaming and beautiful maidens.
Among these soldiera we may meatian ' Capt.

BEST. NICHOLSON, the popular commander cf Co.
1), Hampton Legion^irho was looking hearty and

happy. Capt. JAKES ALLIX of Co. K, 14th R«gt.r
who wai badly wounded in the leg at Riddle's

Shop on the thirteenth of Jute last; he; had

just mounted his crutches,- and was still baring
considerable, trouble with bis wound.' Mr^ScOTT
ALLex/ a younger brother of CapL. AtLZ.v,
tbrcwgh nbose bead tho Y'aijt'ccs lotefy east a

hullct clear iud clean ;. he has a pretty bole un -
'

der e-eu «.r, but bisipnictorts dont *etin lona- '

commod* tim- io th« slf^Slf st degree. Our foir- !
leasrold friend, PKMS Yor2tcBLn<>D;.«.f <Jo,,(J;7th I
Regt., who has loit.half of ono baad^avth* ser-

ylae, had tko snralljiox, and «on« thlongiL with
as much bard fighting and hardship generally as.

any soldier living. Toting DACOOT/ of ¿aptain
Bi.A ND'S old Company, who bas also lost theiss '

of ono hand. Lieut'WBs'Elbsos of CJ. 0, 7th j
Regt, who It'^t a leg at^Cbiükamsug«, and Mr. j
Wv. Einsox, bi* brotbor, who was so- severely
wounded in the foot at the samo timo and place, j
that bo ia still unable to near a shoe; Jw« rç.

'

narkably -5®^"f-^9B¿ . Wniçnts pf jtLx
stevens' Creek nsighb'orhoo.l, on« of tbcm.of tee

tc, an« the other, à ra*re;boyl of'ts* 22a-bc I
foundod injely and both.ec crutches.. Mr. L»>
TcnsîtR, the.fine?: looking yVsÉg.'lflloi» jae bnv<
Men in many a. day., of fe ia oas Co. D, lilli
(rho luit a leg at Gelryab-iH¿. Andt la.-t lu« not

east.-ónr old iciiool fri« nd. TaVi.i.t UK D. WEYËB.
jf Ca pf. it «H B »Vs" Artillery, uiiirbwîow lirfcn

L'end.oo our coast; ho was jual out of a bald

ipeH.ofjBhili and fever, and loekcd dici-'tdiy
iv'.-rstf.d.

'

.\-
And now, Ufure we leave.vii' our remarks cen-

echoing t'eifi pleasent etietie? ct ßjevt>i;»' Crtik,
ne jniwt.take.u ting at t\.oi;ib.'e» thatere br»ngbt
doily ¡lit« ihe <??!><. tuaiy- ot .r? th tr not to uiutb
ai thc Innocent b»Ut-s, a/àt tbi-ïr inî:guided, pç-
ren'd. Wîiy di» lb«J briug Ibe bjiliim; and if

th<-y will bring tkiui,why net leave thiiu t'-î ol

du*:»? JrVc my it.respectfully, but this,custom
ot' bringing babies, and twcyecr-tld chjidruñ te

Church is jreally calculated to discredit the march
of light in thia nineteoiitb cen'turyi The potv
litt'.o innoceùls cast. possibly understand tbt-|
w..rdj but, being fuil. .of. tie '-'old^Adam," they
effectually prevent the ndu'tsirom either hecrirg
or ucd«rstasdipg.
Apd ne mu*t not fi»?get. to tell you that the

candidates, sotar of them,- wire Here too; per¬
haps their appearance st such places i; quito a»

wul-ujirapot us that i-f. Ile babea ¿ad sucklings.
What they accomplished on the ground, tb« bal¬
lot box will probably tell better than ne caa.

Nor must wu omit to locution the delightful
noon d»y^ meal.*, and thc .huspiubla ladies »h'«
so kindly look about for unprovided friends,-and
pluck them by tbe sleeve to. come »nd refresh
their baner turn. Good place to gu to is this
same Stevens' Creek !

To be continued.

Soldiers at Home.
CATT. EX'S. HIMS, bf Co. D, Uta S. C. V., to

whom every bony began MO attribute a sort o

charmed life, but who «as finally pluLked ifl tke

fight kneo (and that very furiously) at Malvern
Hill, r.'ached hooo obeut a fortnight since, and
is slowly but surely getting well ; his gray jacket
and-aky blue tether man muj be^nen daily
crutching it acrotsviur public square,' in which,
we are. quito sure, he meets noue but warm and
admiting fi ¡ends. Capt. EE.V. Rorxn, ef Co. I,
'th Regiment, ia also among'us; he bas keon
lightingand failing and matching and bleeding
ever since April ISiV, and richly deserves the
unstinted gratitude of old Edgifield. Wc met

tbc.othcr day-«nd had "tho honor cf greeting
him-Lieut..FeLIX LAKE, of the Lamar Artille¬

ry, tvbcm the eb ills and feyer of James Island
.huve not given tbe.go-bj. "Ifomc" we* trust

will soon make him roddy. Sergeant MACK WE¬
YER, of the 24th S. C. V.,iwb<>se wound, received
before Atlanta on the 22d July, »a; «o severo as

to necessitate thc amputation (if bis right toot, is

here ssfu end sound-though sat quite wwi*';
his looks tell if*'laîc ef bodily- suffering. EIL-
LT FRAZIER (ste speak of our brave ycung friends
as we ure wont ty do in social intercourse) of Co.-

I, 2d i. C. Cavalre, who was very badly wounded
in the lute hot fight en John's Inland, bas lately
arrived, and though mnob-troubled yet, is on

the road .to recovery. UitOY.Mius, of thc Eime

Company, bas been at home for two. or, three
weeks with country' fever contracted ?* n tlc
eoast ; he is op again and tells us hu will tom

be off.' 0

'

WALTER SFXNN, of Capt. IÍAR8Y"CELEREATH'S
famous C-'inpany, comes t* na for short recMs.-
tion after (be trvub'c3 and triéis of Coast fever
at Sicessionville : be tells us-and we are vciy

sorry to hear it-that his gitllant and popular
Captainhss been et home for some wreks, qnií*
sick, liiurr<>RT CHRISTIAN of Co. D, 14th, ls

herc too, «nu just able to get »nt after a severe

atUck'of di-vori Rjf.i.Y ÍUUBr, 4.f the' «iiatV
Company, wounded severely at Malvern Utilr is

lately arrivid, hui wo are Knrfy to say, not yet
able to stir ahaut. Perta Du aisoe, of C.». D,
"lampton Legion, aft?r lying Ht dcuth'a doer for
weeks in Jackson Hospital, bes been Ir^ughc
thus far, and new bid? fair to ¡get well. Manioc
and Run's DORN, of thc Sota» Company, gallant
sots of Capt. JAVSS D»RX, and ndtmesaÇes we

trow of those brave and good men, MA'IWX. and
ItCFCS I»KAM, are, we arc (old, enjoying a pleas¬
ant ïaoation nmong thuir üiunds on Sleepy Crick-
Wa bave lately too been pleased te sb bk o by :h.-

band our old friend, Dioo XEWSOM, "cf Co. I,
7th.Regi., who was so desperately wounded ut

C'hiçjvamuuga Ibst he has never been aid?.tn ¿vt
back. And our oíd Virginia comrade, JOE CLO-
VER,.now of Capt. Dixon's Cumpuuy of the La¬
mar Artillery ; Jos locks well, «nd told as ninny,
a funny tala. May they alljiarj a good tide
here and hereafter !

Fur the Advertiser. '

Tho Soldiers Home AisoualUn grately ac¬

knowledges tko receipt- of a donation of five
hundred dollars from tb« "Edgefield Distriotiic
C<wps," tbrough Col. J. B. Grtirsi.N Trcafiirer.
Tho Associuiien will meet in the Msyonic Dall

oa Wednesday, Sept. 7lh, at 10 o'clock, A. M:,
fur the puiposo el making ctiangimecls lo pro-
euro a sup'ily of Condeit! for "The Hom?."
Ecerg mem hi r iwurgffi.ly requested tobo present-
Contributions of Cotton will le most tbar^L'uliy
received. Theic is l kcw ¡se bmir.tsa cf iapor-
tancá to bc brought lefvie tb« Association.

. M. s, LEWIS JOSES, Pre?. S. li. A.
Mrs. EI.I¡V::TDI.A.\D. S^e,ly A Treits.

'

For the Adv-ert'iKr.
.- MR. EniTOR : Tbe time is ippruaehing when
tho ptople of the District will-have" tu sdccVCem-
psisxfoners of tte-Pixj Jor tho next two years,
and ns those- iu ofTioe at prosoat, u3sist«d ky'Capt.
DO'LYOM; the czeeileFt Steward;- have dona so

well,-!, thick there need .bs no tbangey ai,à hoi «

those 'stnilémen will ailvw. their names to go be
fiire the pevplë f»r'r*>ëteciK>n.' .

': ".

I*hap;;ened the other dayt in ctmpasy v-itb
«a« "of the Commissi-ners, to visit the P**cr
Hóure uuexpeited,!/ to the SlawarJ, who wsi ab
S04t, having gone to a protracted mectiot*, and
found everything in. good condition ; the paupers
all clean and coR.fortably clad, and in «he beafcf
spiîitS, îadsfaetion pervading, every face; no

gnimbUag as'ia'usual at-aueh places. A good
crop of cern-, petarli and sorghum'gowing on

tho place.-a fine garden «/ vpgarsblcs, and
plenty of watermelons for"*tho,«se of tho inmatcs.
The mules w>re Sleek and fat, and. everything,
as above stiled, in excellent order, Wiib. such
management, the Instituí ion, were it nut. for th*
patients in tho State Asylum, would soon become
ielf-sustaiuing.
OneAhing I specially noticed, was that th.y

liad near ahtmdrèd wiisnvis »om .on hand from
last year's crop.

' TAX'. PAYER,
Texas is free from the tread of th« enemy.'

Louisiana nearly so, Arkanses is in a 'air. way te
be recovered, and Price, it is known, ia " biding
his time" for it telling blow for th« disenthral-
ment oí bia own State.

jpSB*The Steamer Mary Eowjrs, Captain J.
ITorsoy, belonging to Lamar's Importing and Ex¬
porting Company, of Savannah, while attempt-
fng"torTun. into- C.ba.rlestoa bailor WedoeBdajr,
night, ran eyer a.sunkoh wreck, supposed to be
the'Georgiana, just off Dos« Island; sad was cot
in two. She sunk.in. from Cro to seven minnies,
thc officers, pas ¿cn gc rs and crew barely csoapipg
[a th« small boats,- J&

LATECT^Ws; [
O Ricial Dis-patch l i om Gea. Hood.
RICHMOND; Aug. 4.-The following official dea- j

patch has leen rec.dved fn.tn Gen. Hood; dated ;
the Sd: Gn tho ev ¿bing of tho 30:b, thc enemy j.
made a lodgment across Flat River near Jun-s-
bm'. We attacked, them there »a the evening ;
of tho 31st with two corps but failed to. dislodge i-
tbeui. This mad* it nçeesaarj to aVaudeu Adnu-
ta which irai duce on the night of the 1st j
Our loss r.n the evening of. (be .12st s-tua'.L H
Ootha evening of th* lit Haid'eoV corps inj

uueiU-'u at J jnesb-.ro' was assaulted hy a fuji's- |
rior force of ihu.euein'y, and beivg yiitC»r.koi; 1

waj cvtupeUed IV withdrew during the night,
with alu*? of eight ¿una. £u*my's prisóhets're¬
port their loss very severe.

* ?- -I £ _

?-

From the Georgia Front*

^LOVKJOY'S, .Sept. 4.-'Our army ia in line of
battlo at this point, confronting Shcrmau^s ad-
ranon.

Ail th» trains wero brought «ff safely.
Tiio Federals catered Atlanta' ia column by the

Peach treo rosd on Friday morning «>.fnino o'clock»
They left a garrison and a post commandant

and pregad through to join their maia army,
Thc possession Sf the city wes vory quiet aud

or J er ly, a^d the citizens who remained were un¬

molested..
. The )iues aro cotnp-ritively quiet this miming.

.- Ur turu of Lucul Troop«.
Th" C:n»titKii*nuli*t of Tuesday morning,

says : .< Tue Local Troops, Major 1.P. Giraxdey
commanding, returned to this uity yesterday af¬
ternoon frym Mecon, at which place they had
arrived when the orders directing'them to pro¬
ceed to the front wera countermanded, the emer¬

gency f»r which »hey were, called, forth"having
passed away."

-̂ »»» .--

From Hoods Command.
Maco.v, Sept5th.

It is believed that the enemy will not maka a

general advance until he rc-orgsnizts, and MC?,
cumulate? atom at Atlanta.
AU is reported quiet to-day. Our army is re¬

organizing and recovering from its revers*s.

; Our sricy ts reitág at Lovejoy's' Station with
the emmit's advance pickets ia front ...

Details of Evacuation of Atlanta.
Mico.*, September

-Atlanta was evacuated Ly. General Hoed at 2
o'clock Friday luoridng, and occupied by thc
enemy at ll o'clock..

Gen. Hood.blew up his extra ammunition, «cd
burned LU c eui naisse ly stores, and drew efl* on

tko McDonough road, and at 1 o'clock Saturday
formed a junction with Hardce at Lovejoy's Sta¬
tion cn the Macon and' Western Railroad. The
whole army is now conoecjruicd at.that point
' (Jun. Gu van «hi the 6th dud 7 th Arkansas regi¬
ments vf hid brigade were c»pturtd.

In th* butilo of Joneeboro Thursday we lost

eight piceos of arlidcry and ina ny killed and
wounded were all brought to this point.

Whilst tho fall vf Atlanta is regretted, tb*

army and people are not discouraged.

From Misiirsippi.
KKHÚIA**, svpt. 5.

Tlir. 'j thousand Yankee« f:i»m Vicksburg ar»

repotted at Big Black with pontoons, and £ve

days rations, but have not crossed yet.
Gen. Dick Teviot ls here, and it is said as¬

sumes command of thid department.
AU thc Yankees have left North Mississippi.

I'rain thc West.
, Moan.*;, Sept. 5.

A.spacial dispatch to the Register from Scna-
totda rajs scouts report-tho capture of Da val'«
15 lu fi', Ark., with two gunboats and seven tran'«-

ports. ~

Grierson, with cavalry and artillery, huh gone
across the river from Memphis.
There is great njcielng among tko Northern

Diemocrdry over the result of the Thicajo Cou-
titn.

From the floailiMivHâlùjt of Monday Ecenïr.y.
v From the Georgia Front.
From an oficer abo arrived in tl is city this

morning direct f-om Lovejoy's wo learn »oui'e

particulars of the battlo which took placo ut

Jontdtti)' Thursday. Our lines wer« around
J.;nc/ooro', breastworks being thrown up roach¬
ing to'thc railroad at each end of th-, Uwa on th*

west sile. Tho enemy advancad from Morris
Sta!ion and crossed tue road to the east of the

town.
About thru* o'clock the hattie commenced -by

the enemy making a furious assault (gainst eur

works, which wa« gallantly repulsed. Again asl

agaia the Yankees wero led to the charge, bring¬
ing tip fmh troop« at every onset, but were ea> h
timo driven back with frightful slaughter. After
tba fourth repulse (J.J enemy cer.cezrratod bi*
wholo-força in front of Gvvau'd Ark SD. aa Brigid-.-
Which wns pressed back by. o vcrwhelming Lum¬

bers.
«cri LOSS.

Our loss will not exsoad 1,500 in killed and
wounded. About 500 of Gwen's Brigade «ad
th«- in joriry of th* id and 5th Kvoluciy wwi*

tuknn prisoners. .General Govau *ud Captain J.

A. Wiliutns, «i'oirana'-'-Adiutict Genera) tr«

among tho captured. Colonel Bam Smith, <-f the
'6lh A'rkcnSaS, well known in this c-Py, wo r»gr«
to learn is aJnong tko L ¡«ri.

POSITION OF oen anxr.

Oar force* fell back from Atlanta on tho road
to'Decatur, tic n ce td MsDonnugh, fuming a

junction with HardceYcoáwand on ts« 'Macon
ind Western Road* Our army is new in line of

battle at Lovejoy's, tko line extending from there
io MaDonojugh. Tho troops are in gird spirits,
«nd our army still eoalT-intsthe.eheuy.
We rîcaivtd" Ircm Macon yosterday a" letter

front a. gcutlcjn« ia hieb eüic-lal positiva who

says the nev« t from the Allanta-front is not near

io bad as was ar, ir ipa'.* d.
lie says the division In, our army was the ra-

suRof v.dunlary action 'and wis nut causad by
the enemy. By thia writing,.' Gen. Hood 'baa hu
»Mis forsé masîsd together and, although At¬

lanta h-s fallan, our army ii un-wbippei and un¬

conquerable.

TUE LOSSES IN IJACOOI/* Unica m:.-We
ha.7e been favored with aoine extracts from
au inter»3tii:£ letter from an officer of Ha-
gyo&t'llcif'vio, grwnj? some particular*,,of
oar casualties in the <Iis&str»us affair of Sun-
aayy ïbérwrifer é%je : .. "

.Capt. Rabone?, Usn. Hajrood'a Assistant.
Adjutant General, »aa.kuie^Viid Capt. Mar¬
ti», Lis other aid, vra> wouudeU.. Tn ofcr reg¬
imen» (Cut*. Gaiillañre) thsire úre but 10 utêq
lett. fJol. Gaillwrd was takeu prisaner, hat
made his escape..' Amcu»>t thi.sp er» pt urod
and now tu the enemy's haiid^, are Li» ut. Col."
JJ'akc and Macbith, Lieut-Jíendricks and
B. ^J. Whale», of-^nlV.. company, Strg't
{".eígar/ and

' Frivateis. DaVia and, William
johnson. Charley Foster «as woy nded. Tho
following trc wounded and captured ; Scr-
ceant Major Winthrop Willisms abd Só'r¿sant
II. A^ Smith. Our rcirtraent (27Th S. C. V.)
U reduced to 40 men fit for duty. Company
D (S^JÖntcr. Guards) bas 0 met). I am tho
only HOD comraissioncd officer left) and tm
in cornínand. - 1

For tL^AdvertuiíT.^. ,ç.
1ÎRV Eerron : J>evrj$iï,--I-.-send .: jo» »a ex-

_

tract írvm a kttcr I receded a:»few dayl liceo
from » Criund living ic Jones County, a few milos
frum Macon, Qa. I hare beard macy of «ur

ladies míle tbs remark that they did net fear
Y»nkee Raiders; tb at tb»y thought there mast

>

be ¿orne >j eutUmeh among them: I "wonld- like

to's-publi-hfd, ». a turning to them' tL*t t bvy _

bod betitr .be : prepared to recej*4>v£Ujing, \f"^
not look for gtutUmanfptdtrt,'' I iras at my
friend'* plantation just tba week before fheraid-
cri esme npoa them : Mes. N.

I«You bare no idea w'byt trouble I bare bad

sinco'yuu left us. Tho Yankees gave uj"a call
the very Saturday after ym left They came ia

upon us pointing their guns aad-pistils ia our

faaea, und dcmsBdiogloudly for cverythlag.tr.ey
wished. The^ear.c¿re¿%rery^fcureBU, drawtlVv
truajc a.ud lox on tfrtîp realise 3. -They HÇatioWt..
closcti, pantries, dairies, ind in fact cverywkarait
.They took a k«g of Peaçk Brandy, brokeJU open
in my bedroom, and filled their canteen*. They
took my «nndrh«s,.iuuh as pickle», heney, syrup«
¿c., and pound them ba the »r«u«if. Tb-y took
.'»eic silver spoons, and that ipl tnaîd óílver.gob-
lst und salver, a prízu my husband w«a yeah,
ago. Afr« raimcklrg^tha-kousrtlsy^weiit to

my bsrn and'stábks and «tola ten Imibels corn

aed a tpleaJic p«irt»f-Vaults;' ïb^y thtB* took
my carriage aitd%Jjuggy barnett and cut it into
pieces. I bad hoard they were, coming, and tfiok
my "watches and otb« j«wclr^jd|^^cr«.údl^
tb. «J. My n#»roií rtoiid bj OTTa%fuljy. My
de.rr friend, since I. beve witnessed ilk m ir. tUir
mean aotiunsr I feel, more than «vcr con viscid
that God is on.our liáe;. that, j neb a pille ging,
insulting peopla ..can »everfr!wrtr. M.- but-
bond is at Atlanta?' «

Majar J-.D. A-sbiaere,. Ç. S. Enrallirrg
Officer for tba 4th 'Congrassioslt District, c. rn-

prising Abbeville, Laurena, Edgcfisld, Lasing-
ton, and "KewVenry, bas- mada Jewlerry C. M.,
bis Headquarters for tba transaction" of tbe iusi-
nos« nf bi.- department.

FOR TAX' COLLTXJTOK.
* ... aa

Wc baye been authorized by many friends of
Capt. THEOS. DEAN' to.announcers) a can¬

didate for re-election- to tba ü iii us of Tax Cólico-
tir for Ed gi Geld District at the ensuing election
in October next.

Aug Cl ta'36

OBITUARY.
DIED, at ber reliance near Moseley Ha!I,

Madison County, Florida, Mrs. ÑANCY DE-
LAUGHTKR, ou tac IStb Au; a st, 1864, aged 55.
years, 3.hiontha ¿nd 21; days. J« P. D. o>
D7PanTcn this life, on the 6th Jay of Aurait,

Mr. JOHN JENNINGS, Sr.,in bis 66th ywr.
Tba desasad xas born ia Chester District, S.

C., hut bas been a resident of this District tier
sines bo wag Uu'years old. For tb« last twenty-
six years lu L ja been a consistent member of tb«
Baptist Church. At the limo of bii death be was
a mtfwlor of Pleasant Grove CfiurcL. "ùsoito
knew bim but to-love bim." Hu was-a devoted
kusbaod, s cd ku affectionate father, and leavre a

wifo and nine childrcnlftwitb LU «rt rous friends t<»
mourn.'their irreparable lois., bot "their l~.fi ia
bbl gain," for "blessed »re the deail»' who di« ia
i be Lord!" lie was perfectly resigned to death,
knowing that turoueh Christ Le'would cuter into
tho kingdom otbeaven. for "a? ia Adam all bare
died, co in Carlet- »hall all be wade.-alive again."

D..

THE Exercises of MAS. MCCLINTOCK'¡3
SCHOOL were returned on Sunday, tb»'5th

September. s"
.

'' lîatr.ro/ i'liili+n.
Pint Clasp,-$15, par quarter of eleven wo^ks.
Second " tit, '.» .

Third " $10, " ""

Cue), $4,. per Session.
Tuition paid in advance.
.Sept 6 lt27-

Direct I ¿aporta» íon ír-c-m rVa^saa.
RIO COFFE K, PORTO RICO SUGAH, 80-

D.^Ac. Fur sale by
.'S. E. BOWERS, Agent ,

rruifiburj, S*pt 5, tf Ä7

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihafcftpplCa¬

tion will ba made to the Legislature at its
next sluing to have (lie Estate ul Noah E<bir-
edge, dec'«!., liable io et-oheat,vealed ¡ubi» ui.-xL-
or Nolly fartkin, and Li.< 'bro'ber Acob Etker-
edgé: .' '.

Aug 29 »rnSI.

Wanted -

Tyro FINE MILCH cows-wrrn YOUNG
CALVES, by the 17th «>f Uis mouth, W be

paid fur in U- ard at tbs old r-tvw.
M. W. SAMS.

Edgrfcid C. H., Sept « . 2i37

Public Sale.
WILL ba toll a* Thursday..toe-15tli tust,

cu the premiss, UT. GILEAD MEETING
HOUSE. Sale wi!l '-ko pface at IQ.o'clock.

A. J. HAMMOND, "j
T. B. REESE, V Cemmihae
H. A. SHAW.^ j Ä-

S*pt I . 2t *
' 37 .

State of SóutH Carolina,
SD OK FT ELD D ISTR IC T; *

TUXJSTEE'S S-ÂLLÎÈ-
BY Yirtne cf .-. Decree of the ChanoaUor, will

be^sid, at 10 o'clocki A. M., TUESDAY,
201b September inst, on tbs prcn:izea?-tbe fallow-
in'g pf«pvrty,.vtt: ?., .

MELV1Ä,
The résidence of tb» late Mrs. CATIÍESINE F.
HAMMOND, Hitualed-aWout a milo iron die liiii-
irs vi Hamburg, a large comu. odious Dwelling,
iíJT;lit¡; a fine view of Augusta and tLa su¡

rounding cuuatry, with ciatern, orchard, and
Scvenfy-bBo Acr« <f Laad, raosily.'jn. wteiLj.
Pusscsskn gffen ¡ímsie-üatcly.

-A L 8 O,--
^OUSElioLD AND KIÏCHErîtJURNIIURE,
coropriaitg . ,

PIANOS, BUREAUS, .
'-

'

-

BEHSTBADS, TABLES, «te.,
. Wool MATTRA8SE9, FeafhertBEDS,

CARPETS, BLANKET?, aVc.,
9? KN5VSS,.

CinNA AND GLASS WARE, Av.
-*ND OVENS, POTS/ Ac, Ac.

-atJLSQ,-:
A comfortable CARRIAGE and Doable HAR¬

NESS, aejarjy.-;»»»>.; .

sfi-'Tcrms mad» knoWa at tale..
'

M. C. SC HAMMOND^ Trustee, Ac,
Sept J * .2tr. S7

/~|N >Iomlay, tht.l 2tbjnat¿ »VÜ e'clock, A.
Vf- M., will te ISL on tbe.«rousd to tbe lftwe*t
bidder, tbe bunding of a-EP.TDGE, son s» T.!trio
Turkey Creek, on the Read leading from Edge-
fioia C. II. ta NicïtySix Depot

T. D. PADGETT, CtJa,'t~TM*.
Sept C . r U* -tf87-

Strayed^ T*
HOM my Camp near the rciidf nee r,f Mr. "R.
j. Smith, on. Friday night,.the 2d Sept., a

lurga dark' c..I,red horse M ULE, abottt 12 year»
old, brarftJed en the leftshouHlerjrith S. C.,-toe
a.knot on left hind ankle-na other Warks re-

ioembercd.'.. Any information. conetthing labl
mule, addressed to ma at Cbappetl's Depot, will
be thankfullyic'celvtd, or a liberal rcwkrd 'wíü
be paid for its recovery. : J*

'
.

* tn03aiCARSON.
SeptT -' - ] 2t», 37

Good Sugalr.fbi? Bacon !
f WILL "BARTER. go¿d broWR ffUOAR for
I BACON-1 pound of Sugar for S pneads«f'
Beeon,: ~ Aa A. OeVOVEP1.
Angil et»

P


